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CURTAIN GOODS.

J, X. WA.LKAYEN,

’

MABOtNIC

VI9 CHESTOTT S'TMEET,

OFFERS

LACE _ CURTAINS,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS,

SHADES,

OF NEWEST PESIb-RS AND COLORS,

■XT. s. JBUISJ TING 1 .IPJEjA.&»,

CURTAIN GOODS,

AT LESS THAN PEES EOT GOLD BATES.

WALRAVBN,
■719 CHESTNUT Street.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

REMOVAL.
TREDICK, STOKES, & CO.,

DEV GOODS COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

HAVE BEHOVES TO

No. 633 Chestnut Street,

Wherethey offer for sale, by the package.

BBOWIT AND BLEACHED COTTONS, OSNABOBOS,
AND TWILLS; I .

STRIPES, TICKS, AND DENIMS;
CABTON FLANNELS;
BLUE, BLUB-MIXSD, ASTD SCARLET FLANNBLS;
BALMOBaL SKIRTS;
SATINETS, of all loading manufactures;
BABBIS, ABB OTHER 0A88IHBBBS;
CLOTHS, TWEEDS. BBPELLANTS, Sc., *«.

Also— : >- -

ABMY BLUE HEBBSYSi ■-

ABUT BLANKETS.
. ARMY FLANNELS. , }al7-2t&fmwlm

DBV GOODS JOBBERS.
Yah Camp Been. W. W. Kurtz,

gUSH * KURTZ,
' IMPOSTERS AND JOBBERS IN

DRY OOODS,
Have REMOVED their Stow from 137 N. THIRD St.,

TO.
49 NORTH THIRD STREET,

where they will keep afall line at—
Cloths, Gaeslmetes, and Vestings. -

. Silks, Ribbons, sni Dress Goods-
Shawls end Balmorals.
Linens and White Goods.
Ease, and Embroideries.

: Flannels, Jeans, ginghams.
Blanched Shirttags, ColoredCambrics, he. Jal4-lm

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

QHRISTMAS PRESENTS

FOR GENTLE

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
SCARFS,

GLOVES,
. - TRAVELLING SHIRTS,

SUSPENDERS,

S3)SFSi|
: . AndaverydeserlpHezuotfi

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
t ■

SUITABLE FOB PRESENTS. '

LINFORD LUKENB,
delt-ti rn.~W.tm. SIXTH and CHESTNUT.

EINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A. Theenbeeribers would Invite attention to their

IMPROVED OUT OF BHBITS,
which they make a specialty in their business. Also,

GBHTLBMEN’S WBAB.
J, W. SCOTT <6 00..

- GENTLEMEN’B FITBNISHING STONE,
80. 814; CHESTNUT STKEBT,

deSl-ly Your dh&ra below the (kmtineatal.

SCALES.

fAIBBAIVKS’

WAREHOUSE,.

gGAI^ES

ns CHESTHUT STREET.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

JjJDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

TAILORS,

618 \CHEBTNUT STREET,

Have Just received a lot of

NEW STYLE OHOIOE GOODS,

‘ PANTS AND VESTS.
jeM-tt

STATIONERY & BLANK BOOKS.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHERVj siw s

We anprepared tofnrnhAßew Corporation*with all
; the Booka they main, at Short notice and lowPrice*,
efBrut quality. All ctylea of Binding.

BTBBL PIiATB CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,
LITHOOBAPHBD
TBABSPBR BOOK, .

OEDBBB OS TBABBFBB,
STOCK LBDGBB,
STOCK LBDOBR BALABOBB,
BBGISTBB OF CAPITAL STOCK."
BBOKBH’S PETTY LKDGBB.
ACCOUBT OP SALKS,
dividend book.

MOSSACO.,
SLAKEBOOK MAjnjyACTUBBRB ABD BTATIOBKRB.

la CHBSTBCT Street.

£JOAL OIL LAMPS.
every variety or

COAL OIL LAMPS,
LANTERNS,

BURNERS,
CHIMNEYS,

ABO aEHBEAL LAMP lIXTCKES,
Always on hand, andfor sals by *

H. COULTER,
56 and SB Bouth SECOND Street.

. B. B.~Alao, the Tory beat qualityBOK-BXPLOSi Vs
COAL OIL. ■ «■ laH-atnthlm ,

HOLMES GROVER.

WAMKIiIJCDBIiATI MASTMWAMEOOMB,

TABLE TOPS, &0.l &o„

No. 633 cneertxrtit street,

Philadelphia.

fAtBOBT, TBBTH ABB SABSOA
viV BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

WHITE OLOVBK HOBBY.
HEW PABBD PEaCHES.
CULTIVATED CBAHBEBBIEB, he.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
. . Dealer In Hue Orooeriee,

aofrtf Come. nr.KVBBTH and VIBB street!.
pOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK

and CABVAfIj Of an numbers and brands.TenßAwiung, Trank, and Wagon-cover Duck. Also,PaperManuf^nhrsMMer Trite, iroml to Sleet wide iPaulina, Belting; Sail Twine, &c., JOHHWTqivEBILAH h CO.. -

noS-tf • 807103 JOBBB* Alley.

nABINET FURNITURE.
V... .MOORE ACAMPIOH. -

are prwendtofcllow the deoUnoln the market in theprjnofthrir faralture. Purchft«r» will Pleacacritand

T° THE | PEOPLE. *

-■
1. RB4DY 1A WORK BY DR. VON JtdsCHZtSREB:Of Dq. 1037 WALNUT Street,

~ * ENTITLEDA BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE,
04tlte following Msoosus; - %’EYB AND. ,BAE DISJUSNB,■ _ _

throatdiseases in General.CLERGYMEN'S AND jPCBBIO SPEAKERS’ SOBE
l ‘ . .THROAT* ; - , .

DISEASES OF THE AIR PASSAGES,
V* . (IjiiTiigitiaßronchitis.) '

AOTRfiA AND OAT4BBH.
_fahed ol W. B. A A MAR HEN, No.COAeBESTNUr Street,- and atall Booksellers’. Price,

One Dollar. • -

The author. Dr. VON MOSDHZISKBB. can ha con.Bolted on all th.ee maladies,and all'HE AVOOS APPEO-TiONB. which he treats with the surest success.Office. IOaT WALNUT street, jaM-3m

ELECTRICITY. : -

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DISOOYKRI.

PROCESSOR ROT.I .KS’ (

.

.' iwrsxiT.crx^s,

1330 WALNUT. STREET.

DR. 8. W. BBCKWITHi SaoMßSor,
.Formerly vP/inoliittl' OOTrator.

AUAooteud Chromic ipeoial gna>
if desired, and in case ol failure, uo charge is

Electrical investigation las proved' tkat the tumankcdy acts onthe piluciple of the talvauicbatterr. Thebrain, mucus and serous membranes, .1be akio, tissue's,and fluids constitute the negative and positive lorceß.ET«ry.actira, vAether mentUor physical, isthe reanlt
ofthese antagonistic foroee. Digestion, reepiratton. cir-Becietion,; gnd excretioa

,
are due sblely. toEieetrlcalinflnen.ee. There isapolaractlonestabiisheittooaghont the nervona systeia which' connects wttkevery.part of .the body, estahiiahing and preserving aproper balance or the electrical element, which consti-tutes aeeltk and a disturhance of which causes disease.Thetb arestrictly but two eosdittons of disease—one ofinflammation, or positive; the other weak, debilitated,negative: andas Btedtricity coniAlntr these two condi-tions in the action of the positiveaudnexatiye currents,all wehave todo is toneutralize' the disease andrestoreproperheairhy action.we do not wish to conveythe Impression that wecureall diseases in all conditions. We cannotcure consump-

tion after the lungs are all destroyed; yet we doassert,and arrprepareu to practically demonstrate, that hun-dreds of oases of-almostevery form of chroaio disease.-pronounced incurable bythe nest medical practitioners
of .the country, have been radically cubed, tone ofthem in an incredibly .short time, by our Electric*!
trsatment Itsgreat superiority OTer other practices iuthe cure of disease is also, attested in the f&dt that, with-
in tbe past five years, over fourteen thousand patientshave been treated at tbis office, suffering from almostevery form and, condition ofjushasa common to hu-manity, and in nearly al] cases a benefitorperfect curehas been effected. Therefore, with these PACTS toprove oux theory andtreatment of dftease, weare wil-ling to guarantee any. ofthe following diseases by
specialcontract, if .thejpationtdesires, with very many
others not here enumerated:

1. Diseases of the Brain and Ferv&us System.—Epi-
lepsy* Chorea-or St Titus r Dance, Paralysis (Hemipie-
aia andParaplegia). HeurUgla,.Hysteria. Nervousness,Palpitation of theHeart, Lock jaw, etc., etc2. Organs anfcTissues connecte&wUh the Digestive
System Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysen-
tery, Obstinate Constipation, -Hemorrhoids or Plies*Bilious, Flatulent, an<TPainter's Colic, and all affec-tions of the Liver and Spleen •

BrJßedpiratory Organs,—Catarrh; Cough; Influenza,
Asthma i(when not'eaused by organic disease of theheart). Bronchitis, -Pleurisy, Pleurodyniaor Rheuma-tism of the Chest, Consumption in the early stages.

4. Fibrous and Museuldr System, —Rheumatism ♦Gout, Stiff Neck, Bpidal Curvature, HipDisease. Cancers, Tumors.
A Brinary and Qenttal Organs.—Gravel,^Diabetes

andKidney Complaints, Impotenceand SeminalWeatc-
to this treatment corQplailits to yield rapidly

, 6, Diseases peculiar to Females —Uterine Com-plaints, involving a znal-pogltion. as Prolapsus, Ante-version, Retroversion, inflammation. Ulceration, andvarious other affections of the Womband Ovaries, P&\ii~ful, Soppretsed, Scanty or Profuse menstruation, Leu-
corrroea.

7. Skin Diseases. -Scrofulous Eruptions, GlandularSwellings, Ulcers of every kind, Felons, Erysipelas,
Herpes or Tetter; in fact.-iv every description of ssin-disease the GalvanicBath has proved vastly more effi-cacious than all other means combined. Also, diseasesof the Eieand Ear.

TOLADlKScanwerecommend thistreatment as one ofUNVARIED SUCCESS. Almostinntunsrable cases havecomeunder treatment at our office whocantestiry tothis
fact. Mrs. S. A FULTON, a lady of great experience
and' ability, has entire charge of the,
ment, and all delicacy will be deed toward those whoentrust themselves toher care. In female diseases asmentioned in the abovelist, with others hot mentioned,
she has h&d a large experience, and can confidently
promise the mo*t gratifi lag results.TO TfcE AFFLIOTBD.—The treatment is mild andgentle, producing no shock or unpleasant sensationwhatever. Our professional intercourse with the af-flicted will everbe characterized by perfect candor andhonesty, and those whose complaints are incurable, or
do not admit of amelioration, will be fraokly told so,
and not accepted for treatment. It mailers not whatmay be yourcomplaint, or how long you may have suffared, or how much, or what course of treatment you
may nave been snbjected to, or what disappointments

Sou have experienced; if the system is not worn out—-
sufficient vitalityremains forreaction—there fair

prospect of recovery*. *

REFERENCES.—The diseased and all interested are'
referred to the foil owing-named gentlemen, who havebeen treated and witnessed our treatment on others, atNo. 1320 Walnut street *

A. J. Pleasanton, brigadier general, Philadelphia;
A. Pleasanton, major general, fit Louis; W. B. Smith,
•N0.1022 Hanoverstreet, Philadelphia: GeorgeDouglass,
No. as South Fifth street; William fit Shrtver. Baines
street, Germantown; L. G. Stockton;“No 2 6 Marketstreet, Philadelphia; Charles H Grigr. N05.519 and 221Church alley; Bmannel Bey, No 707 Sansomstreet, at-
torney at law: H ; Craig, No 1725 Arch •'street. No. 138Brosa street; Robert D. .Work, No. 51 North Third
street; A. G, Croll, N. B. comer Tenth and Markst
streets: George Grant, No. 61Q Chestnut street; H. T.
Desilver,Mq. 3736 Chestnut street; Ed. McMalion, No.
1237 Front fitraot
—TpDiißmrMt;oir-freei IteSCripHVß" clrcdlars or cnxear>effected, with numerousreterencesuoan bo had by
plicationat-the office. All ietter*lMldT»Bs«d to

j DR 8. W; '

- ISaO WALNUT Street,
5a25-wfml2t , . Philadelphia.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

mm SILVER AND PLATED WAKE,
CORKER ABCH AEDTEurfEBTREBTS.

Brooches, Slsevs Button*, Armlet*, Bracelet*, gear!

Pins and Rings,Sea Sets. Ice Mtehers,

Walter*. Gohlete, Forks.:
Spoons, a*.

MrWatch** repaired and Warranted. Old Gold.
Diamonds, and Silver bought.

noK-Sra HAKKIBOB JAR9BB.

SEWING MACHINES.

QXBES’
SEWING MACHINES,

715 CHESTNUT ST.

jq-QTIOK.
OUR ATTENTION HAYING BEEN CALLED TO As-

sertions and statements lately made In the public prints
with (he design of detracting from, the highrepute en-
joyed by oux Thread* we beg to state that our standard
has never been changed during the past Thirty-Years;
and that new* as heretofore, nopains and expenseare,
or will be spared, to. maintain for this Spool Cottonits
presefat character. ■

The attention of Bayers and Consumers Ss drawn to
thefact that most ofthe new Threads offeredto the pub-
lic, from No: 90 upwards, are marked up* sad that the
differenceInthe coarseness ofnumbers, supposed to cor-
respond withour numbers, often varies from ten (10) to
twenty (20) percent.

or. & P. COATS.

laM-301*

g H. SLEEPER:& CO.,
515 MINOR STREET,

HAHUVACTUBERS. AGEHTS, ABD WHOLBBALB
DEALERS-IB

FUST AND GREEN GLASS WARE,
Hare now In store afull assortment of the above goods,
whichwe offer at the lowest market rates. .

Brins sole agents for theaSALEM GRBSH GLASS
WORKS, we are prepared, to make and work pritfate
moulds to order. ■ •

PORTER, HIHBKAL, and WINE BOTTLES, of a
superior color and finish.

Also. LAMP CHIMNEYS, APOTHECARIES’ SHOP
FURNITURE, SHOW BOTTLBB, SYRINGES. HOHCB-
OPATHIO VIALS, and Druggists Glassware generally,

B. H. SLEEPER,
jes-im ?

JOHN W. CAMPION.

Q.OLD’BPATENTIMPROVED STEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS

WABMIBG ABD VENTILATING PUBLIC
UILDIBQS ABD PBIVATB BBSIDBBCBS,

tunPiAnranns bt thb

UOTOS SIMM MD WATER-HIATIJfB
COMPANY

OF PENNS Y'L VAN* A..

JAMES P. WOOD As CO.,
*1 SOUTH FOURTH STBBBT.

._
. B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t.

.. H3-Bm-fp ' ' •

REMOVAL.
ZIEGLER & SMITH,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
ASD HAKUPAOTCRBRS OP

' l

WHITE LEAD, ZINC, ODLOES, PUTTY, tkO„
have Removed to

No. 13V North Third Street,
Where we.vffer to-the trade a choice sto.k ofPRBSH
DBDGS AM CHEMICALS,gkeavy stock ofWINDOW
GLASS, On.B, [Ac. Also? WHITB LBAD. 2INO,

andWHEEL GREASE, from ourown
FACTORY, SUand 819 Bt. Johnstreet. jaB3-lm*

/TOMATO CATSUP,—NEW TOMATO1 Catsup, lgquartend pint bottles, orchoice quality..
Uso. barrels. ForsalsbygHODEal.; wiLLtaig.

BOH mBbttth WATS* Stmt,

.i, 11 jit. v t. t

PHILADELPHIA., FfgRAY. tfMffIARY 27f 1865.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 27, 1865. V~ ~ '1 : i'.’

Peace ana Nationality.
Tothe Editorof ThePress: , ,

SIE: I cannot, my dear the expres-
sion or hearty thanks for the words of oouragegnswisdom in the “Oooaslonal’l published 'in .'fjkr
Press of to<i£ty. If is only natural that the loyal
men of the conntry should have their judgments
distempered by resentment for the supporters of the.
wlekbd and atrooions. rebellion against.the rightful’
Supremacy of a just and-beneficent Government,
Yet the iejunotlon to'«he angry and eln not,” flnds,

not Its -least force' of jwst applloatfon In
gnch a crisis as wo are. oalled on to act In; and the
highest imeasnrs hf etateimaasflilp will’ not ao-
oeplpasslonate vlndlctlyeness asthe best guarantee
of loyalty to the State. I believe you speak more
appreciatively And.more faithfully for'the public
mind than thioae who Interpret it by their own ex-
asperated feelings: Under all thefieroe antagonism
into whioh- the American people have been led,
there is a deep and profound yearning for that visi-
ble .unity whioh, although temporarily" sundered,
Is cherished as alike the highest earthly blessing
and the exponentof a great Natioh-ality, in whieh
the best hopes and the dearest interests of humanity
are Involved. , :

The manhas studied the character Of the AmerK
oilpeople to little advantage whohas not learned
that the sente ofcommon nationality Is the highest
inspiration which an American citizen oan recog-
nize to political duty:

Mr. Llnooln spoke responsive to this feeUng when
he said, as quoted by you from his Inaugural Ad-
dress, “ The mystic chords of, memoryetretoh from

-every battle-field ancl patriot grave to every living
heart and hearthstone all over this broad land.’’
Bis wordstook on, as you correctly say, poo tic form,-
because they expressed a great and profound truth,
and, in the language ofone of the best poets of our

. day, “The truest truth la the purest beauty.” Not'
only, believe me, do these “ mystic chords ’’ sound
to every tone American heart their own dear: musloi
hutthere is a otfhsclchpness, defies definltiim
and^beffiesrexpression,' thdt thegreat American na-
tionality Is a dlyliiely-ordalned instrument for heal-
ingthe nations of the fonl canker andleprous spots in

..civil Society which the dominations of caste and
privilege have wrought onthe peoplesof 'theearth,
delta wonder then thatthe American people should'
look upon it as a high and holy privilege to be a
part la the mighty mission to establish a true Chris-
tian civilization under the guarantee o£: Freedom
which this nation Is destined toaccomplish! -

: Obscured asthis great truth has boon to the mis-
guided people of the South by the m&ehinations of
the bold, had men, who have perverted their minds
with artful appeals, ter State rights, which no oon-
slderablc portion of their oountrymen ever dreamed -
of violating, yet not only in the mountains of Ten-
nessee and North Carolina, but we jmay believe by"
manyarebel camp fire, and, alas I in .the midst, of
fleiceonßianghtßon their brethren and in the awful
cfashes of deadly strife, has it mealed ltseir to
their aching hearts. <1 shall not soon forget what
my bravo boy told, me of his feelings when, le a se.
valry obarge, he fancied he saw,myown brother’s
sonin thefront of the rebel ranks, and how stern
determination for duty to theflag ofthe Union, in-
stinctively overcame well-remembered .and dearly
cherished affections. “ All over thls-broad land,”
now for a time darkened by the awfal oloud of such
a 'strife as we, tie Titans or the world, could only
wage, rlße up loytog desires, sweet charities, memo-
ries of glorious Itraditions, consciousness ora com-
mon heritage and a common duty and dostiny,
which swell the mighty monotone of race, blood,
and kindred.

The agonies that growRom tha oonmot of such
elements cannot make a vain and fruitless sacrifice,
butrather may we faithfullyhope they shall be to
ns dearer and more enduring links iu the chain of
ourfuture and oommefa desHny.

Excuse me, dear sir, for Tfind a restraint
necessary on what I Intended to write of a few
words only ofthankfulness for yourgrave and well-
timed suggestions to your fellow-citizens or kind-
ness and charity, not inconsistent with the sternest
duties of patriotism and loyalty, for the sadly mis-
guided and most unhappy people, who are' In armed
rebepon against the Government no less theirs
than ours, and powerful against them for punish-
ment, Ibut-to them, as to us, equally',mighty for
good. This spirit may soon enable us to realize
that

...,

-' V .
„

i-.i.-v,

' I A peace is of tie nature of a conquest* ,
For then both parties nobly aie subdued,
And neHher party loses. */ .

■ The. blundering;;ernoHy TrhioJi;i» WlStakejsja.r S@l.-
nr,, etnutng Terror of popal&rpn33ion~ror vigorv aaiutaiatrtttlon will neverhelp tiegroat objeot to

- which iHr.Llnooln has bomesuoh faithful testl. -
mony—namely, the restoration of-the national an.
thorlly, under thesupremacy of the Union.

There can be ho doubtthat the Intense desire felt
by the people, Worth Mid ; South, for peace, will
eventually bring Its secure establishment, and as
Uttle donbtthat; It: will only be on such terms as the
stronger party in tkls.oivll oonillet will accept assa
tlsfaotory. But we may all well believe that the con*
scioumoss of power will not leadthe American peo'
pie to ask any thingfrom their.no#, alienated fell
low-oountrymenpr any termsto #Mohthey ought not
to submit. The truth wlllyet dawn on the minds of
all those now In rebellion, which Is wellknown to
their leaders, that nothing has ever beemasked of
them, and nothing will ever be asked of them, and
nothing lees will be sooepted, than that cheerful
obedience.to the law and to the national authority
which is thb duty ofeveryAmerloaneltlzen.

I am, sir, yonrs truly,'
Ambbious,

I/enwi, Bolaware Go., Fa., Jan. 25,1365.

Sewing Womenanrttneir Wrongs.
To the Editor of The Press: :

Sib f For man; months your paper has beenOlb
ousting in Its oommuniootions the,sufferings and
oppressions of the poor sewing women. Ithas also
recounted proceedings, of meetings, hold to devise
protection and aid for these deserving persons.-

'

Yet<
it seems that some old complaints are renewed at
the present time, modified only by the fact that
there is how a greater disparity between the cost of
Uvingand theremuneration paid these women than
ever before. It is a burning shame that a cause
which appeals to everyInstinct of moral parity, to
every manly sentiment of ohlvalry, to every princi-
ple of that magnanimity whlcli oans for the assist-
ance ofthe helpless, should have as yetfailed to en-
list. a sufficient! practical sympathy to afford the
necessary relief. I have looked In vain for somere-
port of-plans adopted to aid these women, and have
setOh nothing Inprint which contemplatedanything
more effective than sending a delegation topour
complaints into Mr. Stanton’s ear ia regard to the
Arsenal. Now, if the fault lay in the Arsenal, and
notin the grinding greed of heartless men j if its
regulations wereat fault, rather than the low code
ofhonor and the selfish maxims which rule In the.

. race for money, such an effort might promise good
results. But whatever maybe done by the Depart-
ment, a mail who has sufficient influence ormeans
to obtain a oontfaft and secure its performance is a
ffiore powerful agent in business than a hundred
-stooping, shivering women with a needle and spool
ofthread. Here,it seems, to me, is the root ofthe
sewing woman’s difficulty,which extends through-
out every departmentof labor, whether for the Go-
vernment or elsewhere; a woman who is poor can-
not compete in thO market with men who have
moneyor influence. Itis a law of the market to buy
as cheaply as possible'and sell as dearly as possi-
ble; and the limits of this law are not men’s
sense of honoror justice,hut the limits of supply.
and demand. However much men mayscold and
denounce contractors, there is not enemanin a hun-
dred who, in his own business, will not out down the,

/wages of Ms employees to the.verylowestprlces that
will command their labor,'whether those prices bre
adequate and righteous or not. Here/ls woman’s
trouble, whenthrown upon her own resources for a
livelihood, that (since this never ooourf until she is
pressed by necessity),being poor and unprotected,
she cannot compete with men in the fierce, heart-
less, grinding, greedy purstUt ofgain.

Now, sir, I only know of one adequate remedy, of
but one method ofsecuring her afair field, and by.
givingher adequate means of earning a living, pre-
serve her self-respect and refinement ofcharacter.
Enlist.capital and influence In bey behalf. Bring
her into partnership with business tact and wealth.
This might be done through the agencyof a society
incorporated for that purpose. Suppose leading
men el benevplence and character combine, obtain
a charter, and raising subscriptions, or famishing
capital, invest It InGovernmentstocks, which might
be used as security for the engagements of this soci-
ety. Then, let this society obtain eontraots for all
such work as women ban do; let it compete with
men inbusiness in the place oftbe poor women. This
done, the society, through its proper officers, could
receive applications for work bom deserving wo"
men, who come properly rooommended. Hot these
women stand in some permanent relation to the so-
ciety, as Its beneficiaries. If it were deemed advi-
sable, expenses could.be defrayed either .by appeals
to acharitable community, or by the deductionof a
small per oentage from the contract prices for the
work, the balance going to the workwoman, ifsuch
an Institutionwere formed it mightadd another fea-
ture, and assure its beneficiaries for a small weekly
payment against sickness of inability to work. In
an enterpiise oftMs kind; however, It shfiuld be dis-
tinctly understood that the women who were to be
benefitted by It were to have all the money earned
or donated except the most necessary expenses, and
this Bhonld.be guaranteed by the standing and oha*
raoter ofthe men who control It. Such an institu-
tion, by using its capital only for securities, and
keeping it Invested, could payOver what it earned.
Jnthiswayasai dividend to subscribers,and thus
command as large a capital as was desirable. If It
were once started,: and prudently managed, la a

, very few years it mightbecome a moltextended and
beneficent, agency; conferring itsbenefits upon thou-
sands ofBufferingwomen.
Iam led to communicate this to you, as theresult

of long-continued thought upon this matter, and,

* ! i ~
DclalledT De-crlptioii of the Conflngra-

Hon bli’TnßSdsjr-BecapJtnlutl.oß of the
.‘■JPprUWns B(!»trOyed and the Valuable

> ArHoHw tt*y ContMned-liioideittH or
j***1 ; e»tefnrepii»ri)a#gw »r Our u«.

jpnbiic. , ..

t of tie people og Washington werej
,Mrtl

t
ied aB,:thessh4,ve selqom Men.' Tuesday aflier-hy *nalajm ofAre; ml gsf which 'soundedajatnwwaejnown by many to Be' the one 10-„m«d A* Ah ? Smithsonian Institute; and: the Ja-

-S?11:?
.itr” 11*? WS®s*'y spSngt.throughoat thepjly that that inos tvaluable biuj&iEg' was Inflames,

, a|d the rare offilfcttdtfOf this trinSures of sclenee ’
a*d workß>fi%WßfthltoMtelnedwi>te'in lmml-bOnt oangar offtotat destruction. The'.flro orlgl-
-sgt*o ™ tta loft, betweeahhe-celling ana the reof
|go centre. afatf toot an easterly airec-yop, ep«"|By enrtftplngtaitai consuming, the plo-'

■s#*,' fPftf *b* timjemuro-roouj, and thence
* lotte apparatus room, detouring and: do-StfOylngmost of Jts oentents end air those or the'blt* Whloh'-were re-figpea. In-addition to the dflayoausedtayloewhichhajj) accumulated aMut the fire-alarm box,-,wft& theslwnjar effenipstyfeo that .the lira had attainedcOlßoerabtßyheadtfny before It was notlcedbrahy

ojnan tlie snjidlhg! Mr. Alexander, s-reaident-mi *
giOßlanOj tras lnjftetroomjff SheUhlef olorlr, Mr.,
Th<*B, and to conyra»Uom when they repeatedlyb *m crackling sjffififfit yMdh they attributed tothe breaking or lcefihutwhioh wens oattsdd by thefistthb. Alter! a ioonsldarable tlme-haa ’dlapSed,tbqbaoroflmrilng-wood arousedthem, and going :
fo the ltotnnebbonL Ahey found .that the Are had .
penetrated- thiftugh the. railing,: ahd waa. rapidly.

thropgii that ' magnificent apartfeent,Ihe:Rucker,Jl}bernla, and y’rankfln eDglncsStere
npottjWMjnftirKlsof .theUnstttnctonisoon after the:"'t'Wl&.tfw.giTea. Bat hidrihe-upper floor oftfceina!S _bullalog wad enveiopetl* In flames, and,Indeed',- nearly coneumbd before!hit; Immense 1crowns were attracted to tar soChe, and weify
maS*, were, eager In their jdegjrei to, risk any
perjpal eitpdgttre wlth-Tfie hope3>Vsaying, Bpme-
tblogg' dame#. Bat they were soon com-peUefebo sdeelft, fur Snperintendent Richards ap-..
peered with- a three of police, comprising two MOWdetailed from each district, who, -guarded thereof-IrsnceStotbe building (end the articles whloh hag.,
been.Semoved), and-permltted non'ebut these con-
nected .with -the loiutntfon, orattaohed-tetherfire •

depßttnieDt,|o|enter. ! -Kot longaftem detachment,
ofthe provost guard, nnnatetlniTof-men'Of tbhflih

of Idea-.,
tenant. Patterson,
Wtbbper -doty, and.rendered efficient in -
guarding. the property and assisting in removingtheelftotsofthebutldjsg. ; v , f , i.

About nuartijr peat four.a -portion of. the. arath
towerfell to the ground, and In a few moments an
additional'gnard' appeared on.the ' ground, ..com-
prisinga detacjbment of cavalry and another com-
paDy’OT.fße InvalldrtJolps.reiriie cavalry proceeded '
todrlw the spectators on the .southeldero thejex,
tremetsSaftof ttO«roandß,nhia'bti, the’iiorth'Slao'a<

cists aye ofsevsial hundred feet. , Iosome instances.:
the' were more precipitate than duty
or neoeagty required, periling the Urnba lf not the

: Byes of theße-whom they were drlylog baok duite,as .mneh-as wptira -Baye beett rlsked by a closery roxlfMty to the barnlog-bullding, bat their officers
. BConcbcaied them. . The express ! companies of our

city ftnd-lwetal prlyate lndivldualß sent their oon-yeyanMpdsheigrchnds, with the hope ofaldiog in
the remMalibf artloles'that mightbe removed from
the bnSltnbgi but unfoitunatelythere wagbnt little
for the*™ do, i

The'ohftf of toe Ordnanoe Bureau Bent-hls force
..toendea.ybr to aid m extinguishing the flames,and
fhe x>"j]lrf|gff*-- General sent his clerk's mr-the same

furniture»f Prof.7 Henry,
was rcmuiraiiftOm hisresidence In the east wing of 1
thebuii'aieg? which seemed to be threatened at one
time, nml'soniewhht injured thereby ;butthereSl-
eenceo6i*S JProfesßorwas not damaged materially.
We are glad to learn that the major part of the im-portantJeßbrdßwere uninjured. - -

A mongthb InolHants which attracted mostattentloh-
were thegrand spectacle of the lire pourlngthrough
the windows of the towers and from the furnhce-llke
bpeningtiU thetop, projecting Inffiames of seyeral
feet in extebl j the long-continued andregularrero-
lutlonsssnihewind register until theflames licked
toe balls, and the coursing about the towers of.the
pigeons, Avidently reluctant to leave their wonted
ilenhts. j *, - , . ..

Tho flrsmen workcd hard, but evldenay fora son-,
s!derablt:«mowithout,much avail, and, had not the
floortngsmf' tbe second story been flr*?praor, we.fear
most of tse interior ofthe Institute would have
been destroyed: ere they ceuld have ohaoK&t the'*
flames,' ItWas Invain that they endeavored to sub>
due the fire Inthe upper Btories ofthe towers; they
could not reaoh them with their Btroams. The wood-
work In the, cowers add in the upper stories of the
wings wag almost wholly constructed of North Ca-
rolina plhejand burnt like tinder. - • .......

The.prst Story of the': mainbuilding consisted of
onelajgeroom, 800 feet'byso, and 25 toothigh, the
celling of Whichwas supported by two' rows of co-
lumns, extending theWbole length;mt the.-middle
ol the syace corresponding to the’principal en-
trances were two wing walls, by which, with the ad-
dition. of screens,-the whole space oould be divided
into two,large rooms, with a hall extending across
the bnllcing betweeh;;them. The upper story was
divided >3hto three apartments. without pillars—aleoture-ispmln the middfe atd two rooms, eaoh'so
feet 84fli.'?i °h either side;‘the one on: the eaßt forspparatr I and far meetings ibf.:soolttlesj oommlt-
tees, &o;. that on thejvestw@w oeoupied. by Stan-.leyffi. Ihjian Gallery add' other colleotlons. -Inthstnbrjh tower were the offloes Of the .secre-
tary, Prof. Henry; of the assistant seoretarv. Prof.
Baird, and the rooms of tho Olerks/Mossrs./Rheos
'and Force. Soarce anytblng.was saved -in aitiirof
room, depositarieS-of reoonos, and of the personal -
effeots of James Smithson, &.o. v ; also an.‘original,
palntlng-byBerg bam, arural scene, the property of

•Smithson; a marble-head or-St. Oeceiia, by Thor-
waldsen, ike.; likeness ofChiefJustice Tanev,chan-
cellor ol the Institution; Hon.RichardRush ofPenn-
sylvanla, and' Senator Pearoe of Maryland, cUstln-
gnlehed alike for their devotion, to the Interests of
the Institution, of Which they have ibeon regonts
from Its organization, and for their valuable ser-
vices. In the large hill at the south entrance to
the buildingwere a number ofartlcles'Of specialin-
terest. The most prominentof these was the anolent
sarcophagus, Which was brought to this country
onthe frigate Constitution; by Commodore Elliott,
from Beirut, in Syria, In 1839>Thfi'sarcophftgus
wasbelieved to bo the repository ofthe remains of a

: Roman Emperor, and was intended for those ofPre-
sident Andrew Jackson, whiok tlio General, how-
ever, refuged to accept. Algo/a'largo ooHection of
Idols from ,Central America, presented by E. G.
Squier. In the picture gallery was the collection
of Indian paintings, the.work and property of Air.
Stanley, about two hundred in number, comprising
portraitures of prominent Indians, plctnrdh of
mounds and other relics, beside several highly-
esteemed speolmens of statuary. The lecture-room
was regarded as one ofthe pest in this country. It
was one hundred feet In length, and, by occupying
part of the towers, a widthof seventy-flve feet had
beensecured. The ceilingwastwenty-five feet high,smooth and unbroken, with the exception of ah oval
opening above to admit light ontheplatform. It
Humpowerfullyreflected.the sound ofthe speaker’s
voice to-the hearers, and.being so low, this reflection
blended with.:the original sound and simply rein-
forced it.
; The general form of theroom wasfan-shaped, the
speaker being near the handle of the fan on one
side of the room. The walls; behind and near Mm
weresmooth lath and plaster, givinga powerful but
shortreßonance,which strengthened his voice. .Not
being parallel, they reduced the reverberation, but
sent the sound out from the speaker to Increase
the volume of his voioe until It reached the furthest
part of the gallery. The multitude of surfaces
directly in front of. the speaker—gallery, pillars,
stair-Ecreenß, and the seats ofthe audience—pre-
vented reverberation. The seats were curved, so
thateach spectatorfaced theplatform; and the floor
was also curved,*so that the back seats rose-above
the front, The gallery was in theform of a horse-
shoe. The archltectnre of this room was dne to
Captain Alexander, or the corps of topographical
engineers, whovaried the plan until the required
conditions were as nearly as possible fulfilled. The
room could seat fifteen hundred persons, and when
crowded would contain upwards of two thousand. .

The apparatus room contained a large and valu-
able collection of Instruments, prominent among
which was the mnnfficent'donation of Dr. Robert
Hare,of Philadelphia, who, when he resigned the
chair ofchemistry In the ;TJnlversity of Pennsyl-
vania, which he .filled withhonor to himself and h(s
country ror nearly thirty years, presented to the
Smithsonianthe instruments of research and Illus-
tration collected and used by himself during his
long and sncceEsfnl scientific career. Besides the
above, there was a full Bet of pneumatic instru-
ments, of superior site and workmanship, oon-
struoted expressly for the Institution, by Mr.Cham-
berlain, of Boston; a set of Ingenious instruments
forIllustrating wave motion; a large electrical ma-
chine; Page’s electro-magnetic Instrument, Ac.
Thenwas also in this room a large Presnel lens, .
such as Is nsed in light-houses, ana various Instru-
mentsfor the illustration of light, heat, sound, dia-
magnetism, Ac, Also, a German steam electrical
machine, Imported" from Oarlsrnhe, Germany,
.which was constructed by G.: Isenlohr expressly to
order. -The effects produced by this machine were
wonderful. It consisted principally of a tabular
steam holler resting upon glass columns,to secure
insolation. The holler beingabouttwo-thirds filiea
with the purest water, which, being heated, pro-
duceda pressure of steam equal tosix atmospheres,
the steam, at this high pressure, was allowed to .escape through veryBmall openings. The electricity
was thus produced by .the friction ofthe particles of
water against the inner surface ofthe orifices ofthe
jet pieces through which the steam issues. Tbls_

. machine charged a battery of.slxteen large jars.to
thirty seconds; also, a large electrical machine on.an elevated platform. This Instrument was con-
structed byDr. Kobort Hare, ofPhiladelphia.

The.destructlon of this magnificent building Is a,
national calamity that cannot bn. too highly de-
plored. Its architecture was the admiration ofevery

. visiter to this city, and we doubtwhether there Is a
building In the world more perfector symmetrical
hilts style azxji finish; for while everyregard had
been paid to the nicety of Its construction, It at the
sametime presented a most solid and substantialappearance, and, viewed fromany direction,formed,
a picture and model of beauty rarely witnessed.
Persons accustomed to the sightof It forgot to ad-
mire its proportions; but, next to the Oapltolltself,
it was the object that first attraoted the attentionor
strangers. The lecture room was well,adapted for
the purposes for whlbh itwks Intendedrund'seme of
the most learned and eloquent'men of this country
have discoursed therein on&sclentifio, educational,
and literary topics to larget and intellectual au-
diences. The present, as' well as coming
generations, will have cause to regret this
learfnl conflagration, on account of the statlstl-.
pal and general Information in natural history
which had been stored within its walls, and
which was the collection of many years; and it
will perhaps be Impossible ever to. replace many of
the valuable articles and records. The collection
of Indian portraits, comprising probably two
or three hundred faithful pictures of the most -

celebrated - chiefs .that have ever lived—painted
entirely by Mr. Stanley,an artist residing In this
city during a period of forty years—many ofthem
Sketched from life itself, was one of the leading
features of this noted resort. In addition to. the
gallery, several cnrlons specimens of the Inge-
nuity and taste displayed by this.untutoredrace
were earefnlly and tastefully arranged, and formed
no slight addition to the wonders ofthe Institution.

' This gallery was In. Itself a study. The variety of
charactersportrayed Inthe countenancesofthe chiefs
from the most uncivilised to those who had enjoyed
the advantages of, society and education,'formeda
striking lesson of whatoould bo accomplished by
the philanthropist who felt Inclined to ns© hls ef-

- forts m reformingand teaching this muoh-negleoted
and fast disappearing element of onr population.,
Mr. Stanley owned this collection ofpaintings, and'
had justcauseto feel prond ofhis noble work ofart.
He oannot be sympathised with. The
laborof a lifetimehas Men consumed In oneshort
hour. We presume it was not generally known
that these picture? were individual property. Per-
sons would naturally suppose that they belonged,
to the Government. Daring yesterday afternoon
a lady from Michigan, who was authorised to re-
port a description of the gallery, with a view to
induce the purchase of the collection by that-State
for the benefit of lts university, visited the hall In
company tilth- Professor Henry, and Inspected the
pictures, uttle' did Uhls devoted artist think that
he was gazing for the last time on the evidences of
bis handiwork, which have -excited so much .In-
terest In the minds of the thousands ofonr country-
menand countrywomen whohavebeen permittedto
visit the Smithsonian;and whioh won|d have formed
a most valuable monument of his Industry, hie ta-
lent, and his geninr. Inthe same hell, located on
the second story <ff the main building, on a raised
platform, was appropriately placed that fine pleoeof
sonlpture, theDying Gladiator. This beautifulwork,
we understand, warthe- propertyef-a primsoltl-
lenalßo. It wai very muchlnjnredhy the fallhw of
heavy Umbers,Ac, It isa matter of congratmattcp,

vainly enough, in the hope that it may leal to some
adequate practical devicefor therelief of theseevlls,
rojuatly and widely complained of. I shall be happy
to explain my views more Indetail to any responsi-
ble persons sufficientlyinterested In this matter to
address a line tome through youroffice.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,

Ibil.ADEl.PHia, Jan. 26,1805.
OLMIOUB.

Wh have received retertonte Counterfeit Detector
for February—a reliableworfc. Publlshed'by T. B,
?«term St Brothers, Phu&aeipiua.

however,lt?t&eVildsf oCthlg-iratiTwara &e3|tet,
that the' flsW.lftfcVry stthSHea to (Me ctSSfiKtitbuilding, its vflflffcstile brsalcxmffonelttffit
side ofthe conutseivtWdk'e...e team

earefuKyrassorted library and
eeveial vald.sDlse pieces of statuary -andr&TC -old -
dldergraviDgs! OTfftheotter i largeadsertraent of-'
phlloßophioal Jnstsfif»ents—were preseiyed'afitalSt’
uninjured from ttelttry oftie destsuotlrtf
Itjjjaft sadani*si<*snlng sight to me fhl» eoble-

before therabiges ofwhathas-justty lkrent>ntlMed“a good servant, fiut■ afearmienemy.”' Thotgrounda around the hJmtth-'
£oniatj;-s6meUiknawa toourcltisens,were modelled '
endarranged by tht' lamented' Downing, and', will

' remains fitting testtmonllH to Us peculiar, grsoe-
hlghljf ornaments! system, of rural archl-

lectures aad l&dsoapd gardenfog. Tho trees aM*fhruhfiery haVe..-soarceJy &t: attained'-their ftUl
planted in seek petitions astfbuld belt display the’beauty and symmetry or this oircular walks ifirdipieasent drives tbrbnghitte “eanaoiotiS

!*™ trees In the enclosure thettsetFee form ar-de**Ilghtfnrmbay for the-botanlet aßd'ioverof'florleuDtore.- ; l "

, -
JUtbou&hanumber offiretnen wersrouthe grota&. ’

Winfnse- dtowd of SphetetiMlS, ItIMWMithat llt«e ctsUd be done toatop hkemrarseofthe:fire. 'ltls-ajmatter of great regret -thaWaolUtlesofan extenßive) character had not been providedlntne.bnildlng,.tq be uaed In the event of a 'eatastro-§he such es. has occurred. Never wore We moreeeply Impressed with,the neeeaeltyof mwerU-orga-
"Used and largely-increased fire department. Of
sffinTsej no olty Intße; Jfflkm, ofIts site, contains so
much of.what Is valfaaMj ho the wholecotrutry as ■Washington, fdrtherer-arh collected the most valua-ble and Important archives ofour Government, In'which Ire all feel a combined Interest, and manyofcite rarest works of art,, gre §ent .hither to adornthe capital of ’onf .Nation. •■•; Great ears-' has’
certainly been taken to 'construct oar »b>lie buildings so aa to make them proof against-fire f but, notwithstanding this, It Is a laotthat none '

> °f our leading oltles areso ’poorly and aoantllyprS-'.ylflCfl rvilh ro* 'njflani H.n£jrfto**h':,.o - ........o.
conflagration as Washington. While the leading
public Department bnlldlogs ate. constructed of
sachmaterlalsas would seem to bid defianceto fire,

.and aye generally ,ao oarofully and constantly
guarded as to keep them from being lbjured,anum-
ber of those erected since the beginning of the re-
bellion, on aecountofthe great demandfor enlarged -
conveniences for transacting business oonneotad
pith thearmy.for storing supplies,'&a,, have been
constructed ofwood and the moStr-Tnffammabie ma-
terlal. Their has, at snoh a time, and the emhar-
rapament snoh an event aB that,of yesterday would
oileaMon,,fhonia Induce the proper authorities to

prempt measures, to provlneagatnatany andeverycontingently.— Washington Chronicle.;

The Caplored Wilmington d^ances.
DSBOJIirI'IOK P¥ WORKS CPOH WHIOB

•wb £zff Attack—thbir 'Trbkjsbtdqub
.STRENGTH A»l> BVLDENCaS 07 CONBTJMMaTE'
INGINBBRING SKILL—THK HAGAZINB

IW BOaT VICTIMS BSXKB
KXefKBD—pWnSTLVA2?IA SOLDIBES KILLBD
akd'wocbdkd;’
The rebel authorities, ■who have all along been

follyawarefcf thWimporfanSe oPhßidihi'W'ilinlng.
ton, have spent a vast amount of engi-
neering talent In fortifying the, entrances to Oape
Fear river, on the banks ofwhich It stands. floor-
‘respondent of tils New York Tribune, who has gone
through all the principal works on the peninsula
conquered by odr-troops', expresses In‘unmeasured
terms his admiration of the strength and skill with
which they are: bout No description, he asserts,
can giveeven an idea ofthe stupendous and Titanic
proportions of the forts, whlch,nnder the blessing

. or Providence, were of no avail before our genius
and valor. There are thrcegzeaf, glgantie works,
Fisher, Mound Fort—the redan of the whole llnet-
and Fort Buohanan, theorowhißg work of thewhole.
The latter is pronounced by Competent officerswho
have inspected It the completest specimen of on-
Sineering skill to which the' present war has given

lrth. The name is given in honor of Commodore
Buchanan, who, it will' beremgmbered, fought and
blew up the Merrlmao, and was finally captured by
the heroic Farragut, with the loss of one leg, at
Mobile. It.waa a naval brt,of five naval officers,
and garrisoned by 122men. Thefort Is about three
hundred and fifty leet long fromnorth to south, and
two hundred from east to West at thebase,'with a
shelf fiftyfeet In length orntheends half the height
of the centre. It la rounded at the corners, with a
handsome-sloping glacis, sown all over with beach
grass. Near the east front, sank In the top or the
work, is a trench wfth steps to descend at each end,
and abanquette on .each side for infantry. The
pit'is thirty pains in'length, and five feet deep.
On the northwests angle of the shelf, sunk
and mounted on.a Circular track, on a pivot,
is an eleven,inch.,Brooks rifled gun ofhandsome
-finish. It Is so mounted as to sweep In any ,desired
direction. ..Itwas this gun which did such execu-
tion upon our paen after they had mounted the
northwest angle'ofFortFlsher. Ina straight, line
fromFisher it 1b about oneand a halfmiles. Next
‘to it is another ofprecisely the saine. pattern, simi-
larly 'mounted, and two 10-lnoh ooldmblads, all
commanding the ohannelat half a mile west ofthe
fbrt.- A boat howitzermakes up the armament.
There are entrancesfrom the gunbeds to covered'

. ways which-past at right angles with each other
through every portion of the fort at least fifteen
feet below the-surface. Fvery square foot of space
oh the sidesof these presage.ways is filled with the
-most perfeetfixed ammunition. There is besides, a.'-
lQWhxf-bombproof, lnwbich the wounded were placed
durlbg the fight.' The main passage-way, opens,
toward theeastpand forms a sally-port for entry
and egress;but It canhe closed at pleasure. This
workexcites the admiration ofevery one who visits

..at—ii Tran here . that about .six' hundred of
the rphels wSW-eSaaaad from tn«.vnt».in. work
took .xefiige. ; awaiting the~amvaT orWoats to ’
take them on. Here G-eh. Whiflng and 001. f<amb
were carried on stretchera after they Were wounded,
and ourmen had driven them out. Engllshgua-
sers were employed Inthis battery. The chief one-
contrived a plan for blowing np the fort, the maga-
zine to.befired by opening the door oft®bomb-
proof. The surgeon-protested against the sacrifice
of the wosnded men, and the fort was saved.
Mound Fort forms the extreme southwest ehd&fthe.sea face ofthe fort, and, as Its name indicates, is a
vast mound, higher than any other partof the ex-
tensive works. It is ascended by a long flight of
steps np the. west slope, through a sally-port cut In
a eloping gorge Into the orest ofthe mound. There
are two ten-Inch Columbians mounted here, one of
whleh is literally covered by the blood of the gun-
ners who stood hy it during the naval bombard-
ment. •-

Fort Fisher, whloh has already -been fully de-
scribed, Is now In a state of chaos from the recent
explosion ofthe magazine. The sad-work of exhu-
ming the dead by tiua awfulcatastrophe commenced
on the 15th, and at last accounts Is but slowly
progressing. The Immense amount of sand dis-
placed, and the wide extent of ground covered over,
render the labor very great and necessarily slow.
Eleven were dugout to- day. Moßt ofthem were re-
cognized as belonging to one companyof the 203 dPennsylvania. They were asleep at the Instant of
the explosion, andknew no waking. The position
of their limbs indicated that they were reclining In
unconscious slumber when death overtook them.
Many were horribly disfigured and soaroely recog-
nizable. Fragments of human limbs, entrailß,
scalps, Ac., whloh must.have belonged to a dozen
or more bodies, were gathered Inone pUe and burled
together in. one coffin. Bebel dead lay scattered
about—some of them exhumed from the sand,
others who bad died from wounds In the darkpassage ways and coiners of the bomb-proofs,
where they had crawled after being wounded.
The losses sustained by this catastrophe will not
be solarge as was atfirst reported. Many who were
missing and supposed to have been burled have been
accounted for. For instance, the total losa of the
169th New York, in the assault and bytheexp’.oslon,
is but 159.. This Is the largest loss sustained, by any
regiment. The losses or tho 116th New York, 4th
New Hampshire, and 203 d Pennsylvania were not
so heavy by the aootdent,but they largely,
particularly in officers,durlngjehe terrlfic.flghtlngfor
the mastery ofthe place The total loss by official
report is seven hundred, and oftMs number the fol-
lowing are Pennsylvanians, although some of the
subjoined werekilled and woundedin the fighting:

203 d Penusylvahia.—Colonel J. W. Moore,
Lieutenant Colonel J. W. Lyman, Lieutenant M.
Bart, Captain J. T. Smallwood, Sergeants G. A.
Kendig, G. Faler, D. W. Senll, J. G. Wesner, J.
L., Seblegelwltch,E.A. Lake,-Corporal O. Beale,
privates w.D, Walker, J. H. Hisler, J. Hoafsttok-jer, M. R.Roblnson-G. Bobinson, B. Cooper,. F.
TJder, J. Bailey, F. L. Brander, GeorgeWatson, O.
Tenery, J. Diehl, J. Smith, W. Glendlng, O.
Hetishow, J. Brannan.J. Strong, G. Beck, JR. E.
Kelton, J. A. Lake, J. NaUor, W. D. Gray, W.
Welohamal, W. R, Weller, R. Jenkins, R. Ottey,
J. Peters, J. H. Shyer, A. Tollinger, killed;
Lieut W. I. Boggs, Captain A. Mcuum, Lleuts.
O. B. Duncan, Peter ’Alt, J. S. Welton, jSergts. J.
Potts, .T. Marshall,Peter Dick, W. H. Laug, S. G.
Lewis, S. McFarland, Samuelßanny, Oorpls. J. H.

. Picket, Jacob Bitts, B. F. Manara, Sergt. J. J.
Culver. Oorp. V.Dale, Ohas. H. Marshall, M. Mul-
lin, F. Mann, R. F. Nemand, H. Young, C. Hard-
ing, S. Syder, F. S. -Bright,R. Callahan, Sergt. R.
Hemphill, Oorp. W. D. MorrlßOD, SpangelT.Kauf-man, Sergt. Frank sourbeor, Corpv D. R. Shag;

?rivates w. Hlokey, M. A. Cannll,
~ Walton, B. HcMeUin,D. Hess, J- A- Dea* E.B.

Haycock, J. Duffee, E. D. Clinch, Wm. Farrar,
Luke L. Connerty, W. H. Camp, Wm, Frutam, W.
Canfield, A. B. Crawford, U. Stevens, N. O. Strick-
land, TJ. Sehuti, B. L. Taylor, E. Winslow, B. Sis-
son, O. Daily, J. M. Warner,Lß. Bimart,G.A.
Roberts, L. Brant, C. Titman, W. W. Wilbur, O. •
L.Page, T. Ackley, A. T. Olyne, I. Hanson, J. M.
Settzer, J. B; Richardson,' G. G. Kayne, P.
Shlelgel, I. Handson, J. Shmole, D. Abrams,
J Aylsworth, J.Burnett, J. Brown, C. Bronson, F.
Fisher, G. Harding, F, Laoy, A. M. Zarvln, M.
Terwilger, J. Anderson, M. Brubaker, L. Ooneu, J.
Detrlek, O. 'Henry, J. Lemoreank, J. W. Metcalf,
P. Robins, S. Solomon, F. Snyder, F. Strong, J.
Smith, G. V. Tanewener, J. H. Whitebread, A. D. '
Whitman, G, M. Caldwell, G. H. Clark, W.vH.
James,D. Muilison, W. E. Snooks, G. Tripp, H.D.
Dlsinger, M. Shoelook, F. McFalis, J. Frey,.M.
Olyne,O. Mancllne, E. B. Morrison, J. D.Riley, J.
D. Stlner, J. J. Stanffer, S. R. Winder,A. Peffer,
S. Bethlehem, W. Casner.H. J. Glace, J. J. Gil-
bert, J, B. Lunday. D. Longsdorf, J. S Lttzenbarg,
C. W. Smith, S. H. Smith, C. Thompson, E. §.
Adams, W. Brown, J.B. Blutcber, 0. Cadwalader,
A. A, Isenberge, 3. Fisher, J. P.' Good, J. Hogen- -
togle,B. Rnelsly, J. Suttman, J. Nelsi F. F. Bus-
sell, G. O. Wheeler, aqd W.-H. H. IVamb, wounded.

’OTtB" PbiWsvi.va»ia VonuNTUßßS.—Lieut. H..
Odlon, S. Johnson, H. Wingate, F. Swartz, killed.
First Lieut. J. Walnwright, First Lieut. L.
Thomas,First Lieut. O. T. Haynes, G. W.Duffey,
Sergt. G. M. Middleton, G. H. Bennett, L. P. Mai-
lana,:W. McCarty, Second Lieut. J. B. Taylor,
Sergt. G. Warren, O. Sohawoller, D. Hairy, R.
Blaok, First LieutT. M.Smedley,Corp. T. Clark,
D. R. Oockran,,T. Cragan, A. Fry, O. Welch, B.
English, M. Sk Clair, J. Slisley. S. Chase, W.

: Molntosh, J. Sheridan, H. McNellD. Grant, A.
McGehan, H. Martin,w. Dawson, w. Howser,.A.
Hazel, p. Sohwartz, w. Powel, w. MoDermot, E.
Todd, M. Dewey, L. Begale, wounded.

76th PBUNSYr-VAUIA VOLDHTBaBS.—Sergt. J.
Shook, Oorp. T. L. McGlathury, killed. 001. John;
S/Lltteu, Sergt. O. B. Lindsay, J. W. Delsviler,Jamesß.HarmaDjCorp. C. Caldwell, G.' Snyder,
Gorp. J. Penrose, w. H. Smith, Private w. J. Wei-
gle, J. R. Rupert, P. Smith, L. R, Cole, O. W.
Chapman, J, Fetter, 3. D. Davia, J. C. Gibboney,
J.-Thomas, J. Boothe, wounded. Oorp. Henry In-
ner*, missing,.

Fort Fisher.
THBATTACKS OK TUBBY ABD BDTLBK OOMPABBD.
[From the MewYork Tribune. 1

Washinotoh, Jan.19,1886,
Thesuocessof General Terry’s attack upon Sort

Elßher, following so qnlokly upon Generalßntler’a
withdrawal from before that work,mayHave hur-
ried the just judgments ofsome menawayfrom a
comparison of the .different conditions of the. two.
'attempts. They axe as different as thelrroaulta.are
different.*
- I. Gen.-Butler started on Msenterprise with
6,&<H) troops and six pieces of ffeld artillery, the
heaviest beingtwelve-pounders.

> Gen. Terry:started with between 13,000,and 15,000
troopsfrom theArmy of the James, mom the 19th
Sotps andfrom Lew. Wallace’s force. Be was to
have the help ofa column of8,00(1sailors and ma-
rines. He had also a siege traln,

11. Butler landed with only two thousand two.
hundred men (2,200), and became Immediately en-
gaged with a fbroe of the enemyposted in his rear
up the Peninsula. It Is now admitted that this
rebel force was as strong as Bauer’s entire com-
mand.

Terry landed eight thousand men Insuch com-
plete security that, aa the Baltlmore American says,
“ they wereoverjoyed to again get from shipboard,
and thebands weresoon'playlng, and the men run-
utngabaatand rolling lu thewarm sand like school
childrenenjoying* holiday. Hot a sign ofan enemy
could bo eeenln any direction.” 1

111. WltWis eight hows after B?tier B.oga* to

■j?our cum:
i*¥ Toogk Hurt he ebuldnolre-cA.-bgrtg thetroops he had gotashore dorsend more to

*«“■'**•** ■»£» * Single3flece °fJ»»*iflUery, nor tents, norpibviaiong. ,

■ tended laacalm. TheßMtiinoredkr-
‘itZsMJtfan*®l«MWeil to go within '&&£
halfa mile of me shore.ahd the? were soon sur-rounded by nrff less than two hundred boat?. The-seyeraltugsdh attandsnoejoined in the work oar-Wing the sold lewto within ehundred yardrhrtlt*.JgMOC and .then tmnßferrlng them to thS stattll i

: I2S.'B ,!LTenil <*?yß niovaiona for, the entire'fbrOß.: etaht thoneanfl gtrongr.” ' " ■ ‘
* -

-r .
»

i Bj jJ;e
®otler had to goitfe fighting aseoohMhegot-

O'Jht’i'on J-rfflay ; had all Saturday» wtaWlih a line of breastworks with 4,'000 men I*
rebel reinforcementeirott Wilmington, and hssdtiU •&% o’cloefc on‘Sua-•**£a^°i,OB to*etready twassault the fort.

; £?L tk™7 *5 8 Une of across the peuin-■ 2<:S! to PIS?*? *n aBBfLoI«Le was .going to make
. J«h just See ames, as many HCn as Butler had to<mfeaulf _wlS|, ;_3h<e' Baltimore American records:VA” hrder’raareeelTßdfromthoadmiralioproceedtn shore to- a&Uar.the eneampmeats of the troopsg?“. any aahairlt by Bragg from Wilmington..Should he WKffiSGjnt. GHsson wUh with the 1®Ehns at his oommauta, give him a warmreoeptlon.”
flintier had bubone-thousand twohundred men toaaaanlt with, hading left 1.ooqiisathiuline ol do-feDCefisralnet anattaoh In hlBrear.fire of tSefleetln theflwteaspedkloiihad
cORethe fort Bortiiitnry whatever. antThad disabled

- huttwo of Its guns. * ■0.1“ •h°'eeooDa eapeditton, as Secretary StantonB*ya : “ The aea-fronttaf the fort had been greatlydamaged and broken’by a continuous ami terrible‘-fire-of tbefleet for tiawe flays.”
aJeo says: “It was soonapparent that the-Iron ves-sela had thei best ofittraversesbegan to disappear,and the Bouthern ftbgleofFort Fisher beganto look

iirarey gttntn the Bonthem
anglekept up its fire.”

_* * * By sunset, the fort was reduced to a ,
palp—every puow&s afleaaed by being injured or
covered upwlth the earth'j se that they would not
work.*' * ;

,

VII. In Butler’s attack on Fort Fisher the. fire of
•thfhfieet Qlfi not Injure or weaken the land*faceof
the fort.

In Terry's attack, the tiro of the fleet dismounted
sad injured all of the guason-the land Bide, when
Terry waa to attack, and all of*t&o guns onthe sea
Bide. . '

. Tin. Notwithstanding the Injury which, theforthad received on both, aides, and the silencing of allits gnis onboth sides, porter’s 2jooosallors and ma-
rines, who assaulted on the sea, side, were driven
right back, and the three brigades that attacked on
the land'Blde were unable to enterthe fort, after two
hours of determined fighting, withall the help the
fleet could give,them. Of this help-secretary Stan*
ton eats: i

" By a skilfollydirected fire thrown Into the tra-verses, one afterianothor as they were occupied by
the enemj, Admiral Porter contributed to the suo-
ceEs ofthe assaulting column. By sfghals between
hlnisuf and General Terry, at brief Intervals, this
fire was so well managed as to damlige the enemy
withoutinjury to-our own troops.” ~

JX. EuUer, with only 2,200 mensashore, wisely
and dutifully declined toassault Pork Fisher, .unin-jured by thefire ofthe fleet;

Injured and Itsfile silenced, Terry could not take
It with 6,000 men (troops, sailors, and marines),jafter
two hours’ fighting. Be had to put In Akbot’s brl-
f;ade of Stooo fresh men to finish the job, audit took
rom 6 oTlcck till 10 lor the oomblned 0,000to do It.
Secretary Stanton says:

-• “The works were so constructed that every tra-verse afforded the enemy a new,defensive position,
from whence they had to be. driven. They were
sevenin number, mid the 'fightwas carried onfrom
traverse to traverse, for sevenhours.”

X. Porter’s assaulting column of sailors and ma-
rines was much larger than the whole column that
General Batter sent to the assault. It attacked, asSecretary Stanton says, “the least difficult aide”
of thefort; yet, It was, as SecretaryStanton says,
“after ashort confilct, checked and driven hack in
dborder,” And yet they were perfectlybrave men.
So were the 3,C00 heroes of Curtis’,Ponnypaoker’s,
and Bell’s brigades, torn could not, unaided, get In
on' the other side, although, as Secretary Stanton
says, thesailors and marines “ performed the very
useful part of diverting the attention ofthe enemy
and weakening theresletanceto their attack.” And
so were Butler’s men brave, and sc were their
leaders; but .the bravest ,men oan’t do Impossible
things, and It was atotally impossible thing for But-
ler’s 1.200 men to take that fort

XI. Had It not' been for the co. operation ofthe
fleet In Its fire, it Is reasonably certain that the as-
sault by Terry wouldhave disastrously failed. Se-
cretary Stanton has in these,few words described
the amazing strength of the fort: “ Work unsur-
Sassed, It ever equalled, In strength, and which

ieneral Beauregard afew days before pronounced
Impregnable ”

The.Baltimore dmirtcan pictures it thus:
“ Fort Fisher is the largest and most formidable

earthwork of the war.' "Itembraces not less thin
fifteen aoreß of land, and its erection has been a
work of great labor, Its height being not less than
thirty lent. Your readers mayformsome Idea or
Its dimensions when Iassure yonthat It Isat least
six times the size ofFort Federal Hill, while It has
a dozen ormore smaller batteries extending along
tbe coast south of it to the Wound, a distance of
nearly a mile. This mound, which has two oase-

. mates in It, with heavy guns, Is said to be fifty feet
high. Instead ofbeing an earthwork with embra-
'tores, the iort consists of a series of mound-like
approach to the .work between each otwhloh a gun
Is mounted. Xtnrso sliu&teAthat these guns "com-
mand notonly the sea, but can be-uaed.jw well to
resist a land approach along the beach. Each of
these hillocks, whlehare about thirty feet Ugh, is a
bomb proof, into which the men who work the guas

■■iffjh „••• ■ ' '
' XII. If the disposition tocWjperato wlth Butler

had existed In the fleet, It could not have persist-
ently co-operated with his assault, if he had per-
sistently madeone j tor,, when Butler was about to
move to the attack, Gapt; Breese, ofthe navy, Ad-
miral Forter’s chief bfstaff, Informed Gen. Welt-
xeland Col Comstock that the fleet had but bne
hour’s supply of ammunition left i

XIII. Bearing Inmind theformidable strength of
the fort—bearing In mind that Terry’s attack bad
the benefit ofall the experience derived Orem the
failure of Butler’s—bearing Inmind the want of-co-
operation between the fleet and Bauer’s army-
bearing Inmind the Immense difference Inthe num-
bers used In the different assaults—especially bear-
ing In mind that the fire of the fleet swept the way
clean for the advance ofTerry’s soldiers from tra-
verse to traverse—there Is not a candid man In
America whowill not Bay that Gen. Butler’s with-
drawalfromhis assault on Fort Fisher was an act
of soldierly duty, as honorable to him as, under dif-
ferent circumstances, was Gen. Terry’s persistence
In the second assault an act ofsoldierly duty, hono-
rable to him and honorable to the brave menhe
commanded. -

VISUNCIALASO COMMERCIAL.
Tie Stock market was moderately active yesterday,

tinder the late decline, withrather more firmness gene-
rally. Thb demandfor bonds has somewhat increased,
and prices show some improvement. Governments,
were a shade better. The 1881 loan sold at 1092£, the
10.40 s at 10M4, and the S-20bonds at IOSJt-ths latter a
rise of %. State loans were dull and lower. The War-
loan Sa declined to 100. There was less Inquiryfor City
Bs. Thenew sold steadily at 9Wf, The transactions In
Company bonds weredarge. Thefirst mortgage Penn-
sylvanlrßailroad bonds sold at 107, which is an ad-
vance of 1, Lehigh Talleybonds sold at 100, and Dela-
ware Bailroad mortgage at the same figure. Gamdan
and Amboy mortgage 8s of 'B9 at 108;Belvidere Bailroad
flrßt mortgage at 88; Elmira 7s at 102, and -Pittsburg
coupon ffs at 78. Bailroad shares were very dull,
the transactions being of a' smaller volume than
for many days past. Beading closed at about
SSK. a decline of X. * Pennsylvania Bailroad sold up
to 628, anadvance of M. Borristown sold at 8714, and
northern Central at 82. Theoil stocks were In moderate
demand at fair prices; theyhave not yetfully-recovered.
from the' depression and low rates which have charac-
terized them for a week or two. Passenger railroad
stocks are still dull, the only sales effected being of
Second and Third at 87. and Sprnce and Pine at 3s,
Bank stocks are very uniat, the only sale being a lot of
Coro Exchange at 60 'The miningand oil stocks meet
with tut little demand;Preston Coal sold at 28; Schuyl-
kill Havigation'Canal preferred sold at 31K, and Wyo-
ming Talley at 66.

The following were the quotations for gold at the
honrsnamed:

10 At

f ¥-UA JT. Ja«mu wwnwt* < «■«■»■»<»«»»»tnmu
4 p! m.™ loMseti neat m see

The following wore Hie afternoon quotations for the
principalminim and oil stocks:
_ .

Bid. Ask. \ Bid. Ask.
Big Mountain Goal 5 £k HjdeFarm>•<**.s 4#
Clinton C0a1*..... 1 Ik Irwin0i1...'..8k10Conn Mining...... X X Keystone 0i1...... IX..Fulton Coal IX 6k Krotzer 1% IXFeeder Dam....... % % Maple Shade .. 25Green Mono Coal. 3 4 iHeCiintock Oil. .8 8X 8
Keystone Zinc.... .. IX MineralOil....... 2X 2kS 7&Mlddle G F 8# 10* ffiM0w...,,..... §X 8?H Cftrbondale01.. 2 .. fitoKlfceny 0i1..... 6 0kHew Greek Coal.. X 1 McGrea fcGher B. 1. IXfcwatara Falla Cl. .. 6 Hold# & De1...... 10 10#
Atlas.lX IX OilOreei~~.~«B 7% 8Jlieeliettyßiver.. .. Ik Organic 0i1....... ¥ i
Big Tank.... 2# 2k Olmsted OU.......2k..
Brnner 0U.~.«... Ik 1.81 P*nnaPetro C0... 1" 2#
Bull Greek 1# %X Ferry Oil-....-.. 3# 4BriggsOU~.. ;r « .. 5 Phila*Tideoute. SContinental0i1... 2 .. Pope Farm Oil»~* 1 ..

Crescent Citjrw 1# 2 PetroleumCentre. 3 3k
Cnrtla.l4,l4# PMtada. & OilOr. Ik IX
Corn Plantar.^.'...‘C* © PkUllps • S# 4o*l^w&.v£^..sßorenue.»•**»»«.» 2# 3

& Book 0i1... ~ 3# 8K
Battibou Petro.. .. 2

Dnnkard Gr*kO.. %1# Sliftrman..~.~»~ 1.44 lk
4k 6* SeneeaOU v 4 iX

Dalzell 0U.......S Bk.. Story Farm OU..a 2k
ExcelsiorOil.lk Ik Bt Nich01a5......« .. 4
Egbert3#.. Story Centre...... 6 -6k
Eldorado. Ik .. Snnbtiry-~~..... .. lk !
JraEkitn ./* lXiTairFaim.... ...... 8 .
Geraauia- ' 1 Tarr Homestead.. 5 6J*
Globe 0i1...1 X 1M Union Petrol..*..s 1M .«

Howe’s Eddy Oil. 1 1M Upper Economy .... 1
Hibberd 17i 1.94 Veztango 0i1...... % 1
Boge Island ......1.81 .• Walnutlslands. 3X 9

The Bohemian Mining Company, of Michigan, have
giYen notice that all stock on which Instalment*are
dueand unpaid is declared forfeited, and will be sold
at publicauction onSaturday, the 25th oi February, at
the office of the Secretary of the Company, according to
the charterand by-laws, unless paid {withinterest) on
or beforethat day.

Monday* the SGfcb Instant, has been fined ;by the Su-
preme Courtof this State for argument of &ti oases in
volving the constitutionality of the legal-tender act and
its offset ’

The annual reports of the.banks and saving instlta-
.tiona ofPennsylvania have been published, showing
aggregate resources and liabilities ,to the amount , of
$69,678,867, Amongother investments by the banks of
Philadelphiawere the following: United States certifi-
cates, $1,260,876; sin per cent. 1881, $2,635,103; 6-20s,
*1.336.900; 7-30,. *60,264; 10 40a. $285,000; mlgfeUaneous
United States bonds and loans, *1,335,104; Pennsylva-
nia State bond, and loans, *067,100; Philadelphia oily
loan*, *251,7081bank stock, $663,606: nasal loans and
hoods, *88.644; 1,244 shares railroad atook, valued at
$87,608; miscellaneous, $153,800.

The following shows the'fluctuations In geldat the.
times named: ' ■ «

■1862. 1868- 1364
Bate. Lowest. Highest, Lowest.Hlgh’t. Lowest. Hlgh’t
Jen,,....par to 106 13* }«1 1® 1®)
Feb. 102 - 104 BB 172 lH IK.
March. ..101 1M 1® lg 1®

The followingdeoiMonTetattve to State hanks reor-
ganising trader the new law, by the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, explains Itself:

When the capitalofahank is transferredto anational
hank, the outstanding circulation shonld be returned as
from the old bank; the average amount of circulation
In exesss of ninety per cent of capital shonld be
understood to be the circulation In excess of ninetyper
cent of the capitalat the Hue the return is made, and.
not the capitalas Itstood when the transfer was made.

Very little is known by the general public of the spa-
cfe product of Mexico, and thereforethe foliowingsta-
tistics of the amount or moneycoined in that country
since the year BST are valtraMeaswell as interesting:

Prom 1637to 1731, the periodTof colonial government,
<St» jams 97 Kohlso struckfg in gold, eUrar,*ud w

i, ipP watt ruEsa.
- jtPDBUMBgfr HUKhl.l

Tgq Waa Puke mSjrWpeefio raSsmlbera by
mafltpsrkamAjhadvesl at—•#

Threeeptdes.,... BW

ggm? Cindim thanrlmka*. duuti*at tta«M
.;«***,«-6o per eopr-
- As ortfrr, S&
fAwgffordwtv As Metof. ptw*r. '.
c«rPbstm«6tf>ke nijndtei to •rt'uaisatrjir
Tas Wax Psbss.

■xfraeooyof _

per, *760. m,4ce From 1731to" 18STthemfuti ofMexico,'
nr&llxo' Ouadalaian, OiraaajaAtu, som.%*J«»5d zacateosscoined' in gold. siWbr, Aid copper.

,11,300.816;662- P rom, 1822tolB£i, the period cfrhe ,n-
-pi the mints of Mexicb, Bnrßiuiu? QuUalajita, Sa-
na, tjuatp.AaA?%cSlß® M i»lned insula, sliver, audeon-

; per, *19.132,961 Underthe republic fr.,m lBSitol*B.
: Ihe .mints of Mexico, Ohlhuauua, OulacarParirako,
; Quad. Vlajara, Onadalupe, and C&lvo, Baanajusto. wtn
Buis. • "Islran; and Zacutecu struck off in sold, silver,

- and cop Ter, *409.202,852.
i Tha uWjPtodnoed a ram of *2,-679,917.677. which.

; reduce* t,v %C F|2?®SL“'’:n®V' would give taa
_Tf>mij 11,899,fc89»P65 francs

Th« for'ek»ij5 S figures do not include tha awottsodof
4 goldlasd l\T® fe»ae* inthe of ingois,and soeat-
[ported. .

*

Pierson'# {£>^tect(ir February is onfc. It ebntafus
descriptions n* i *tynow counterfeits whieh hay*bed*
put in cijrcolfcti'orL'-sißoetie issue of the last number of
its Dtteotor* t _

Drenel&Co.
irewtT/ S vSoodsi)

:• *% : of indebtedness.... 97*
Qn'arteTfiiaßtersr Voni •*** •/-’"f*"’ ~.w*** &t 6fr 95•OrdmfarCertffleates.^^^btedness....... 97 am.TTHT*. Vocawevio.; ...-SGi ga*

w. a ..... ........ ,-222 @22*
s.2ffßi:ndy&£.*i*. e™*~

> ..**•.-MXmimt
- 30i

. Gold'otwadd at.sos^r -aneJ sejling down to 20S,
rt«e dostarprlct Tbe loaa market is ittii
easy, ’f>irr*w(?eM dicerfaalaat e a«aliist eerwia dessrlp-
tioas ofeeeorlCtae.. At 7pet ce ,¥>. collaterals,
brokera lafood Maudlnf bare. obtalaia*acccrtttoo^Sjm. 1 The TOhuae *w.dally Imeiiiess, hoir-

is ntrsp so aontrasted. u P the prioes of stoekeraßg9fcoloer|batajmicb szoaile. amount of money1*heeded. Th^.btopfmarie® «weae* *dmi, bntither© wit-
* tihproyemeatr asd a $ close there vat

:*b beraihi^ Lii*])»hb& to bay. • Go'rermaejits ‘ arefirm. State eto&tfrdaUv baok alu Qfliet, raUroadbonds etrony* o®‘ebaaes qxfletc mini RUaras ascleetredv and shares-improylns.. Before the firstteseion goldyrasiSßotedataQfi .

Tbe follotyiM-STiotatioßs were w ade at thp
Tfcp Wi Adv.

Baited Statesoa, 1891, cwsp- -1099f H
United FtateB6-lojC6spu»w....lCffk- I£7/1 . M
Ustted States Io*4C^CbapiaM.. -100& ICQA*. -

United States(ferttScstteai-.... 97* » *•
..

Teanessee 8a....C5 6S . ••

-4tJamtc - lfOPacific Mai1.......«..wv0...wv>. 290 290EeadinffTailroad....*—los
Pittebnryßailroad 7BX 79% j*

After the bosrd thesoVrae &a upward mvrniwt, at-
tsjjried with co&sider&ble actftrity. toIC6M, ;

babes at Tbe stqck bxchan.ob, jjxiac
Repotted bn Eetote, 2lU(en&-<ib., S) M'TXiMot

v
100 USS-20.X., ..reg.lCOXj MOSaldweU!Oh'....-,B*

18C001J8 10-«B.ltß,ep.lolX .460 d0....—« —sC‘ So ,
do-.-lota.ooUp.lo6 100BWiell Off—. ...bS'MSlOCOStsteW Ln6s.reg.loo 60". do §£

3600Cllrfienew—lots 8734 ldOElctorndo..—; ....w!|M do-.. 97 »OseM JBMtu.'.'it'ets «-800 d0.—...—97X 700 1 do—..-loto-1130 s--1050 Pittsburg coup 5s ■76 200HyS, Farm —i - :«A.
lOOMapieSbade.— 262001 Elmira7s- 102 ,39(riEiO,iu(Hk01t.iii-47 nut lota 62X Wmame SBlowßennaßUttote-167 200; do..;— bj *2^6iNorthernCeut.iots52 ‘AXi 011 Crack .........l?TP >Sct Ark“»"" - Sv K? 2?ry'

?*rm .lot« S?65 Lefcf&h Cl A Fay • 89K lOOUhtoaFetroleuia-, im
12AnjerlcanPlre ln»-i68 600 Petroleum 2SOPreeton C0a1...... 28 lOOCoWUreek &£

, Htk»rußxßk....lots 60 *

BETWJSEB
SCOO Bel&Del Ist mt s 5 95
200 6t 2*4chol&s OU Its S 94
406 d0;.v......-bBO 4H200 Etory Farm.. 3-15
3fo Eldorado.. IK
200 Caldwell
100 Elbert 0i1........ S*
6CO Krotrer* bSO- 1 69
20 Ifonistownß..... 67>4

500 At1a5........ lots. Ifi10G0 McOHntockbSOits 6«
200 6X800 do.*—-- .lots. $X

2109 Lehigh Talley 6s .100

IOOEI D0radkn. .......I\c6&100 st metoiason.... 4200 Cara Pla£fcr;..b3o 1l%lOOflflnffo.. «*S sj|
BOARDS. v>

! fQ£2000
j fiOKpW&Deld*..... mi fiQScbyl Kav....jjEßf 3lj£j200 City 6s Hew. wH

:oom sales:

SECOND
2000 US 6 205......reg-10S?4eco U h 6s 1881 coup. - -109*

. 2CO USIO-408....c00p 106>£
12C00 Lehigh V bds Jte-100ICOO Atlas .........lota 168

ICO Maple Shade - 25
108 d0.... b 5 25

AFTER 1
3CQDalzeUOil......bs SX
200 d0... b3Q 8*200 d0......... 2dya 8X200 d0..... 8%2GO Atlas b3O IH\400Mingo SH

OUTSIDE E<

BOARDS:
200 'Culttov cash. 14WIfiOO Wt
30Q 3

vi

3W ffntoajtWvoi.loa. i£

3 jft-. 88*6W CkAmtSS ’B9 jot«iM*
69 lO

BOARD

100Reading.... 62K
100 do 62*400 do..**. .bSGSS -
ICO do* b3O 52^

1 £5 BeiuHa* ......Sly* 53j
? 300 do .........2d7ss2fr
OOQP American Gold ig>S»U£

fbUadelphla Markets.
-

'
- Janoabt 26—Bvenla*.The demand forFionrcontinaes limited both forex-

port and home nse ;Me market is dnUand prices Me ir*regular. Sales comprise about 1,ICO bbls at $10.75 for
extra, and $12,25(§>12> &0 bbl for high grade extra
family. The retailers and bakers are^bnyingia a small
way at from .$9.5C@10 for superfine, $lO.6O@H for:ex-
tra, $11.25(§U2.50 for extra family,-and $l2 75@13'
bbl for fahey brands, according totality. SyeFlour
is selling ih a small way at s9@9. bbl. Cora Mead
is dnll'and we bear of no sales.

6RADS.—Wheat continues dull,’ and there Is yarv
littledoingicthe way oftales. Abont 1,500 bus edi<a lots at for prime rsde/and 'whiteaifrom2800290 b

as to quality. Rye is selling ina small war8t176@177c j|lburfi®h Com has ded«aed; sales rsehabout 6,500 bushds new yellow at 170s, in store. Oatsare urtthoutdfange; rales of Psnueylvanift areat bashel. A Barley was madeat 1850 wbusbel.

are making at 85c tb,-cash-
GROCERIES,.—Coffee continues quiet, but wohear o£tnosalss worthy of notice. 'Sugar iSkWithod^Bhansw--SeO boxeßUubaffos 9@lo sold at IB*cPETROLEUM eontinnes dnU-. we quote crude at4S» -50c;refinedlnboiid ai 70@72c, and tree at from MmSsgallon, aVtonquaHty. v
SEEDS.--Flaxseed is selling in a small way at frou >$3. 86 % bus* Timothy is heldat $6@6.85« baa.C'lotpt**ed,is rather dull; small sales aremakfaxat$15.25®15.C0^64ifr5. **

- HaT . —Baled is sellingat s£G@B3 9 ton.PnOYISIONS, —The transactions are Ina small vrovonly, and tbe market ii dull. Mess Fork is quoted atbbL Lard is selling in a small wayat24c »Ift forbbls and tierces. •
WHIfKY continues dull;, small sales of bbls tornmaking at 233c, and drudge at 231 c $ gallon,

„The following are thereceipts of flonrandgrain itthis port to*day:
Flour. ►o.aa* e.
Wheat—..

2,800 bbl*„
6,4Q0 bo*Corna...ces.«.*^ bw

*• 2,000 bn*.
«... 4,300 Inu.

Hew Yerk Markets, jam,25.
Ashes are dull and nominal.
Beraustupis. —The, SSket for Kale and Weiternflour is dull, but uuces are without decided chanre-sides 5. COO bble ats9.2C@9 35forsuperfine State; $9at@9 50 forextra State; $9.56@9.76 for choice do;

9 60 for superfine Western; $9 60®to.10 forcommont*medium extra. Western; $lO.6C@lO 76 for common togood shippingbrands, extra round-hoop Ohio. Cana-dian flour is dull; salesBoobbls at $9 6t@9.?sforcom-mon, and $9.8C@11.50 for goodbo choice extra.SoutbernFloar isdull Bales 480 bbls at $lO 3&islLB&forcommon; and $11.7C@14 60 for fancy and extra:By eFlour is quiet.
Com Meal isdall.Wheat!# a iQiade belter. Bales 7,600 bus mixed Chi-cago Springat£2.lo.Bye Is quiet
Barity is dull. Barley Malt is dull
Oats ere rather easier at*X 0344 for Weitorn.Tie Cornmarket is dull and nominal at *1.8601.87 formixed Western. ‘ .

18 detfdedly lower:sales 4 100bbls at$37.25@38 50 ler new mess; *36 766*87for>63H,do,rash ( andreg5arw*y, closing atlsdfiScash, and $&) 2C@3l for prime; also, 3,000 bblsnewmtgfor February and March.e. and b. option, at
TheBeef market is steady; sales 500 bbls at about pre-vJoub prices.
BeefBams are ™ b«» *t #2?@2B ®.
Cui meats are in moderate demand; sales 60 uaekavan

at 17@>SMfor shoulders and 18922 for hams. ThoSrimarket is ashade firmer; idles Y,»O bbiTat 18X923.Taimow is firm; sales 125,000 lbs at 1534@1<5i£
mH

2S®2 ah
Ull 8114 teaT F- bMestOJ bbls Western

. . Boston Karhets, Jan. 25.
Co-rron.—The market is unsettled, and prices arenominal. We quote Middlingat9sc@sl 83 flj
Flora —The receipts since yesterday have been1,294hh1a The market Issteady, with a moderated"mand; sales of Western snpsrfine at SIO@IO 50; com-

AftST dO- la“•“« 8004

4«sCoT^M-OaSLn,:B
C7r?& Sff, *35

of_Westorn mixed at *2.01; new Southernyellow *2.02@2.C4»bns.. Oats are lngood demand; sales of North-ern and Canada at 98c@*l % bus. Bye Is steady atISIISsmmo¥t^Uiag at *K! iyu^

LBTIEB 8A.68,
IT ran XBBCHAXXS* BXOHAITUB, Fgn.APHT.yH7A.

BHg Anna., Morrow* ...Si. Thomas, booh.Brig Herald, Davis-.-..5-*** Havana, socm.

FHTT.APBLPHIA BOABD 07 T3A2NL V
Jab K- Campbell. }fi*vT.. We 3)5 Goueset, > Committeeof the Moots.
Jab. C. Hard, )

MABIJTE ISTELLIGEYCE.
FORTOF PHIIABBUMn*, Jan. 196.1866.
Braßisks—7 051 Bcn 58ra...4 651 High WATBa.-3 36

ARRIVED.
BrigBelle Bernard. Cook. 16days from New Orleans,

inballast toD 8 Stetson « Co.
4 fro" *•'"«*• **

Steaming JH Hammitt, from MorrisListon’s, arrived
oh Wednesday night. Towed to Wow-Castle echr Su-
san, for Portsu Frinee. BrigAsnes. for Domarars, left
Reedy Islandat 9A. M. on Wednesday. Brig William
‘Creovy. forKsy West, an unknewn brig. 11schooners,
and 3 sloops, wereofi Newcastle, hound down. Sehr
Sally B. was off Pigeon Point, in the les, trying toget
to New Castle. Bohr SldneyC. Tyler was in the lee at
League Island. Saw a numberof schooners la the. bay
andriver, bound np. ’

BEI.OW.
Ship Recovery. from Liverpool; brig Vincent, from

New Orleans; sehr Alert, from SoMbnre, and a Oo-
vernment steamer with prisoners for Fort Delawate
(probably the General Lyon, from Fort Fisher).

CiLEA-RED.
Bark John Trucks, Taylor,Key West. -

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Bxehange-3
lißffES, Bel.rJau. 94.

The ships Coaqueror. from Phll&d«4phia for Feneu-
cola; Becovery* from, Liverpoolfor Philadelphia; brig*
IdaK Gonery. aaft Vincent, from STevr Orleansfor Pht»
ladelphfa; Gold. Hunter, from Sombrero for do; aehrMaria Voss* in e&iUrt for do, and transport steamer
OeseralLyon, from FortFisher, via Fortress Monroe,
with rebel prisoners for Fork Delaware, are at th*
Breakwater this afternoon. Fire, men deserted from
the sfeipOonqueror, and were arrestedin Lewes. Wind.BW. Weather cold, and considerable float! la

HBMOBAKDA.
Bark Jessie Campbell (BrJ.Coemaa, A>rthis port, re-

mainedat Havana 21st inst. • *

BarkPanic, from Singaporefor Few York,was spoke*
27(h90T , let IS S 3 8, long5 33 W.

Bark Ann (Br), Campbell, forr this port, remained at
. Havana Sflst inst.

_

Bark Sacramento, from Mew York for Bio Janeiro,
put into Bermuda ‘on the 16th, inst. to land th&c&ptain
and crew of she ship Ganges. wMeh’wasfallen La with
7th lust, lat .86* long 60, in a. sinking condition. The
above ls probably the; brig Cianges, Captain Johnson,
from OsdizBov 4for Boston.

_ . . . ..H9WTork- w"

Brig-Frank K AOen, Merrill, sailed from HaUnx&s
-ISth lust, for CMsport. _•

„Brig John Btrnard (%r), Jamieson, sailed from Ma-
laria* 18th Inst, forKew lork.

Brig Kurea (Br) s Collins, remained, g^iSixaiiasSlak
Lady (Br), Cam hence, in the river:

Antwerp, 6ih Inst. „Brig J H DiUlnaham, Nndgett, for thje port, re-
mained at Havana 34st Inst,

Echr ST Wines. Holm, hence for New. Loudon, at
New York on Wednesday.

Bohr Fannie, Vance, for this port, remained at Ha-
Ships Simla, Potter/from Calcutta, and. K K Bloman.

Hansra.from Basseln. at Losdon«h,ln,t •.

Ship Martaban, Woodburn, liom New Tork, ah
Gravesend 4th inet,; with cargo shifted and loia ofbnt-

Gladiator, Young, from Callao- for-London, at
Deal 4th inst,.and proceeded.

TheF>ll River ffetns saygjdfThesteamer FaUNitsr,
bnllt ror it freight boat, to run between thin oity and
New York, hasbeen chattered bythe Government. She
drnw too much water forthin river”

O E traneport Manhatian, which arrived at Washinx-
ington on Saturday from City Point; was hadiy da-
maged by the 100 in the river, and Is now lying at ike
wharf, taking water rapidly- Workmen are engaged.
Inendeavoring tostop ths leak andprevent her sinking.

NOTICE TO MARISRBS. ’ ~ '

Baas lacs THOEocoHFAaa. MAHtR, -All yasssls. In-
tending to eaohor Inthe Deer {ids Thoroughfare Should
anchor tea rods to Hie westward of- Groans whirf, as
there 1*a sunken wre* la U» aseborta* groundfeHja,
westward. r *


